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'·.Miss carQline ·c. 
Loyola 'Urtlverstty 
6363 St. Ch'a:tles 
New or lean&, , LA 
• J 
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'. ' 
.Enc::losed ple~se f'ihd .25 cop ies of applications 
l,ucile ElJ.iott Schola;-ship. As .you will see from 
·announcement, appl:i.cat'ion fo~s can be' obtain&d by 
·~i~ing to yot,t ~s ·a membe11 o·f the· Committ_ee. 
•\ 
I bhpe: this w~ll riot involv~ ·, t oo much work f 'or 
i'i j 
, • t • I ' 
. · we :havfl' mai.le.d applic21tions ·, to- evei;y member of.. the 
As;ociat:io~ as per a memhership l'iet provi<led by Peai;-1 
, Von All.men, b\tt fi;-om p~st ,experience we do · not usually 
ge·t above 15 "applicatio~a ., · 
ho~ everything, i .s well ~ith you a.t 
~{. ' 
